Holiday Gift Guide

Thoughtful gift ideas from Maine Calling fans!

Listen to the episode from November 10, 2022 at www.mainecalling.org!

Visit the guides mentioned in the episode:
Maine Homes by Downeast Gift Guide
mainehomes.com/2022-maine-homes-gift-guide

Maine Crafts Association
www.mainecrafts.org
GALLERIES, SHOWS & SHOPS

SOCIETY OF SOUTHERN MAINE CRAFTSMEN
November 25 & 26, Scarborough
December 3, North Yarmouth
www.societyof southernmainecraftsmen.org/shows.html

MONKITREE HOLIDAY POTTERY SHOP
Through December 24, Gardiner
www.monkitree.com/art-shows

WATERFALL ARTS HOLIDAY POPUP MARKET
Friday, December 9, 5-8 pm, Belfast
www.waterfallarts.org/event/holiday-pop-up-market-2/

QUEER CRAFT MAINE
Queer Craft Club meets Thursdays, 5-8 pm, Portland
www.queercraftme.com/

GALLERY 302
Cooperative gallery with fine art in all media & fine craft, Bridgeton
www.Gallery302.com

STAN HOPE AND SPENCER GALLERY
Sculpture, jewelry, photography and more, Rockland
Stanhopeandspencergallery.com

LULU CERAMICS
Full line of wheel-thrown & hand-built stoneware, South Portland
www.luluceramics.com

TROVE
Artisan boutique for everyday living, Searsport
www.trovemaine.com

LOVELINE BASKETS
Hand-woven baskets, online
www.lovelinebaskets.com

WHITNEY GILL POTTERY, ART & DESIGN
Maine-based pottery artist, online
www.whitneygill.com

MOLLY MAPS
Inspired mapping & geographic expressions
www.mollymaps.com
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SHOPS & ART

WILD ROSIE
Nature-inspired crafts & artisanal products, online
www.wildrosiemaine.com

POPUPCYCLER
Upcycled wares
December 1, Portland & December 3-4, Rockland
www.kimbernard.com/popupcycler

PEACE HOUSE
Organic children’s play clothes, online
www.peacehousestudio.com

SIMPLY SCANDINAVIAN
Assortment of Scandinavian gifts in all sizes, Portland
www.simplyscandinavian.com

HMH FLY FISHING VISES
Fly tying tools and materials, online
www.tyingvise.com/

THE KNITTING NOOK
One stop shop for knitting and crotcheting needs, South Portland
www.facebook.com/knittingnookme/

THE SEwing MACHINE EXCHANGE
Sewing machine sales, service & classes, Portland
www.thesewingmachineexchange.com

GREAT NORTH WOODS TEAS & HERBS
Hand-crafted, small-batch teas, Perham & online
www.greatnorthwoodsteas.com

MAINE MICRO ARTISANS
Shop with a selection of locally made gifts, Gorham
www.mainemicroartisans.com

JAK DESIGNS
Eco-conscious knit-wear, Kennebunkport
www.jakdesigns.com/shop/

ROGUE INDUSTRIES
Wallets & other leather goods
www.rogue-industries.com
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DIPPERMOUTH SEWING & PRINTING
Seamstress and textile designer Rose Normann Morefield
www.dippermouthco.com

KINGSFIELD MADE IN MAINE
Gift shop with made in Maine goods and crafts, Kingsfield
www.rangeleymadeinmaine.com

WINTER WHIMSIES
Unique hand-crafted Winter crafts, online
www.winterwhimsies.com

ZAZ AND MOE
Arts, home goods, calendars & surface design, online
www.zazandmoe.com

WILLY WIRES
Hand-made jewelry from recycled materials, online
etsy.com/shop/WillyWires

ENDICOTT DESIGNS
Authentic hand-forged jewelry with elemental designs and organic style, online
www.endicottdesigns.com

FRENCHIES’ NATURAL PRODUCTS
All natural products for people and their homes
www.frenchiesnatural.com/

KELLIE LYNN ART
Hand-made, Maine-based crafts
www.etsy.com/shop/KellieLynnArt

KELLY UFKIN PAINTINGS
Local painter, online
www.kellyufkin.com

SUE GARRETT’S ART
Fluid acrylic art, United Farmers Market & online
www.suecgarrett.com/shop

MUD IN MAINE POTTERY
Maine made pottery, online
www.instagram.com/mudinmaine

TIMBER CERAMICS
"Making dumb cups for smart people," Portland
www.timberceramics.com
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FISH & BONE
Puppy & pet supply store, Portland
www.thefishandbone.com

CWP PET PORTRAITS
Custom pet portraits by Christine W Prosser
www.etsy.com/shop/cwppaintings

DEVAUTION LANTERNS
Lanterns made from antique bottles, online
www.instagram.com/deveaution/

ARTISAN FURNITURE
Made in Maine crafters of a variety of furniture items
www.Maineadirondackchairs.com

LIBERTY GRAPHICS
Nature-inspired, silk-screen art, Liberty

AMY WILTON PHOTOGRAPHY
Individual and family photography sittings, Camden
www.amywiltonphotography.com

GLASS-BLOWING LESSONS
Gift a glass-blowing lesson with Casco Bay Glass, Woolwich
www.cascobayglass.com

TREEHOUSE IMAGING
Image and movie archiving, Bath
www.treehouseimaging.com

FRANCO CENTER HOLIDAY SHOW TICKETS
A variety of 2022-2023 season shows
www.francocenter.org

COMEDY SHOW TICKETS
Comedian Bob Marley at the Grand, Ellsworth
www.grandonline.org

“PETER AND THE STARCATCHER” TICKETS
Presented by the Penobscot Theatre Company, Bangor
www.penobscottheatre.org/show/peter-and-the-starcatcher/
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FOOD & KITCHEN

TREE SPIRITS WINERY & DISTILLERY
Apple, pear, maple & sparkling wines, online
www.treespiritsofmaine.com

SCALLOP VARIETAL KITS
Turn Maine's scallop season into a holiday gift, online
www.downeastdayboat.com

MUG BUDDIES
3D mug topper cookies, online
www.mugbuddycookies.com/collections/winter

GOURMET PEPPER JELLIES
Grey Goose Gourment, Wayne
www.greygoosegourmet.com

CANNED & DRIED FARM FOODS
Canned, fermented, dried & canned goods from Scratch Farm, Bowdoin
www.scratchfarmme.com

RUSTY BUS BREWING GIFT CARD
Gift an experience at Rusty Bus Brewing, Lewiston
www.instagram.com/rustybusbrewingcompany

HANDMADE SHORTBREAD COOKIES
Delicious cookies from a local bakery in Belfast, online
www.sweetmonjeybusiness.com

GILDED OYSTER SALT & PEPPER CELLARS
For quick seasoning in the kitchen, online

MY THREE SISTERS ITALIAN COOKIES
Cookies from family recipes shipped to your door, online
www.mainemade.com/members/my-3-sisters-italian-cookies-llc/
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**MISC. GIFTS**

**WINTER MITTS**
Heavy duty made in Maine winter mittens, online
www.mymainers.com

**2023 CAR CALENDAR**
Hand-made calendars featuring world-famous Bahre car collection, online
www.paypal.com/instantcommerce/checkout/3NU2FG8X9EAXG

**MAINE TOWN PLAYING CARDS**
Also available, Maine Lakes & Islands playing cards, online
www.town-cards.com

**KNIT FIT**
Tool for "taking your yarn on a walk," online
www.getknitfit.com

**SPANDITS**
Versatile "adventure-wear", online
www.spandits.com

**MARINER CAMP MUG**
Bright, heavy-bottomed camp mug, online
www.shopmainecraft.com/product/mariner-camp-mug-cm-ceramics/

**RUGGED SEAS TOTES**
Sturdy bags & totes, online
www.ruggedseas.com

**SEABAGS**
Totes made from recycled sails, online
www.seabags.com

**KAYAK TOURS**
Take a group out on Casco Bay
www.portlandpaddle.net

**"GIFT A ROW" ROWING LESSONS**
A unique experience with DoryWoman Rowing, Belfast
www.dorywomanrowing.com/gift-card

**GOAT HIKE CERTIFICATE**
Gift a unique trip to Ten Apple Farm, Gray
www.tenapplefarm.com
BOOKS & BOOKSELLERS

THE RABBIT BY COCO MCCRACKEN
www.cocomccracken.com/about

LOBSTERS WITHOUT BORDERS BY CAROL CHEN
Available on Amazon and at local booksellers

LUCKY: LITTLE GUY, BIG MISSION 2 BY EILEEN DOYON
Available on Amazon and at local booksellers

THE SECRET STREAM, KIMBERLY RIDLEY
Available on Amazon and at local booksellers

THE LOBSTER LADY: MAINE’S 102-YEAR-OLD LEGEND BY BARBARA WALSH
Available on Amazon and at local booksellers

MAINE COMMUNITY COOKBOOK
www.maine200cookbook.com

MOON IN FULL BY MARPHEEN CHEN

HOP ONWARD RABBIT RABBIT BY TONYA SHEVENELL
www.malibumaine.com

LONGFELLOW BOOKS
10% off on Small Business Saturday, Portland
www.longfellowbooks.com

MCSEA BOOKS
Maine-based book publisher, online
www.mcseabooks.com

SANDORF PASSAGE
Non-profit book publisher, South Portland
www.sandorfpassage.org

DONATE

MAINE PUBLIC
We appreciate your support all year long!
www.mainepublic.org/donate

GOOD SHEPHERD FOOD BANK
Support Maine’s food bank during this season of giving
www.gsfb.org